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CHILDREN PARADE

KJertrtien Cerrtera of City Coti- -

diiet'OWn DemonstrAtlens
j ,. Separately

NOVEL FEATURES' SHOWN

V.

Many" nerel features showing the
..- - I .IIMiui ... munauiii- mnnn iiv rimuicii iiumviuwn

I? Ami seen fa neighborhood parades
I' '?!": j .irU mm lii various tilnv- -

Siwds in nil sections of the city te- -

ts.
& ninrehlng' through the Wreet.

la section urecuuui ,""".where they
irtlelpated inf gymnastics and- - display

nt.vnrlfllis'schoelg,
mrycter of

jitrroundsef the Beard of
EeX:eTentualIy,te have one .big parade
ffTJreaiTstreetih.. Adilch". the achijel
eWldrtn.'ef the entire .city will par-

taken-' parade "waa comparatively
but. every, effort was made te

Call, them colorful and - interesting
ijltroTware'tfehta to'symbellie Ithrf 1ftns

'

Snwrwhich they we" ones :they have
lua during playground hours under.
the" supervision of 'their, instructors.
Rene of the girls who are taking hygiene
Sadjahd baby health work were
'drtattd'te represent Bed Cress, nurses :

ethers' were dressed as flowers.
The' children, carried pesters. Seme

Mile their bicycle; ethers had their tfi

wagons, and the girls wheeled
their dell carriages and carried their

According te Miss O'Neil, the pur-m- m

'of the parades is te educate the
tmbltc as te th part the public school
Unreunds assume' in making geed

eittens of the city's boys and girls.
This, 'she said, may lead te a demand
M the part of the public for mera play-pettt- ds

next year. .

BELONGINGS-O- F MURDERED

BOY NATURALIST ARE FOUND

rSrienal Effects of F;. C. Lawrence
'

, Discovered en Tree Stump
. Personal belongings of Fenimore
Cooper Lawrence, young naturalist,
whole body was discovered on the banks
ef the Pennypack Creek, June 21, with
two bullet holes in it, were found late
ysttfrtay by Martin LAwrence, the
young man's father, after Ave weeks'
mku by police and neighbor had

filled te disclose their whereabouts.
Retting en the large flat surface of

a tree stump near Walnut Hill dta-tie- s,

three-quarte- rs of a mile from the
where the body was found, were

wrenee's belongings, which consisted
of' a 'sleeping bag, a fountain pen,
safety razor, lead pencil ami a small
rum, of money. The young man's coat
tad' a pair of army shoes were the
eely, things missing, according te
Lawrence's father.

Italians living nearby told the aut-

horities they had seen the articles on
theitrte stump, but' knowing .they had
belonged te the dead youth, refused te
disturb them. The Italians walk doily
n.arrend forty, feet from where the

boy's father found the articles.
One of the police theories of 'young

Lawrence's death was that of robbery.
Net satisfied by the police supposition,
the 'senior Lawrence sought diligently
for his son's personal effects.

The finding of the boy's belongings
strengthens the theory that he was
murdered by some one whose enmity
he Incurred while trapping.

MAYOR ORDERS PROBE
' OF "NICK" ELLIS' PAROLE

Wants te Learn If There Were Any

t Irregularities r
Majer Moere today directed three

, Mmbers of his cabinet to conduct an.
Miquiry into tne parole et "Mck"
Ellis te learn if any city empleye was
iarelved in Ellis' nlleged relcnee
though payment of $1500. They nin
Directors Cortelyou, Worburten and

Smyth.
- 'I will gladly welcome an inquiry

ute the Ellis case by Judge Barnctt,"
ni'Mayer said. "Whatever we can de
tl break up the dope truffle in l'liiln-delph- la

should be done. If any
ere found in Ellis' release

tMsame prebo should be conducted as
wit In the Ginsberg case."

,s a,leKC(l te have told friends
that he was paroled after serving two

oaths of an eighteen -- month sentence
ft paying $1600 te a mysterious

Jennny alee." He was last
week and is held In Meyamensing nria-- ?.

Pending results of an investigation.

ANOTHER RUM SHAKE-U- P

vis 8ays Many Changes Coming
for "Goed of Service"

Announcement of the first big shake-JP-1mn- g

Federal prohibition agents
SMui.9tatS.w,s made todey by State

Director Davis.
The Director plans ttfiihlft all agents
X en? ,pest. of duty t0 another wlth-?- ii

i'fV dit-'c"- ' in which the State
iiL. cdier t,,e "Bed et the service,"

nts affected thus far are Michael
,Vn,nelly. from Philadelphia te

and William Davis, from this"" te Harrisburg.
Director Davis also announced that

Wohbltlen office in Hgrrlsburg. plans
submit hU resignation and will leavee service te enter college. The

announce a successorw nil his place, he said.

Aute Fractures Girl's Shoulder
wi5ri Thortiten, seven years old,

SL57 AW1 Wyfcth street, was
at Ufty-ntxt- h street and Weed- -

X?5.avunu? laBt n'Sht y automobile
by William Duers. of Madisen

' 1)uer'' tek thu girl te Miserl-ceraj- a
Hospital, where she was treatedw. a fractured shoulder blade. Ducrs

a arrested.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8E8
Ttnk . .O. Hh1.T.I inns c -

?"e"ft c" 5ln,0!'j,!(,!r, Varren .t.T and

Olilin'. 9nvn,;..?a8 EaIn., t.. and Mary
euyj 11a Urm.n

Slf,.r Llttceuras. Beat 1 Valnut it., and
00! :V."'. Laihokei, Camden.

swyld, Jr., 1010 N1. fllit at
.Al.5yH 2?.Maacher it.

inn: Norten,
. llldley l'ark. Pa,, and

ChutZTi, Al. VreL'y. , A4AAsin: it, iitn at.
anten.'ra., and HelenJi5,'..,vJ,",a.lP.. Bcranten. Pa

"S-SSI-- w;n .,r K"iM
Nlryf.' i,1"M". no Mer?l it., ana ,f

?

nei
wHir T.'a.JV""1." t'ltv .nil frWfihun I?; 883a Mfkt at.

"

Mum $K. .?. E'mroel RVa and
", Q9i Aiaaier at.

Jwm iJSwin ceai,
"0 lll TVIII II COaiT
"aay-- heuaihtMi.",Jffn'lnnl,V te truuble

thS McOarry.taaw fXDtfrtB tt ti Tlnnun I ,,..
l W. WiT,..i?Jn"iT,ln?Jh uWt of cool.

v""v""nn, wnicn ara oilCr."V''''V.lfiWX,r.eM'e",,2,,r IP th"
SiHau ..ii.!'.,0' J Butldaif PDIMO ''
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FtUhADELPHIA
WILL $E HONORED AT FRANCE

'-
Namei of Henry H. Woodward

and Mian C. Biddle te Ge
en Memerial in Verdun

r

Were Among 57 Americans
Who Were Members 'of Fa-
mous Lafayette pscadrille .

' '-
- kf' r

llvMW?nPthJa&pWay" wh0 or their
of W?r nr?'nmeng the

fly-seve- nLi..... Amerfcan heroes
erectlenmmrjLw,n h beMt

mr.i.n ....i'v.- -aun. .-,- -.- f -

.P150"6 fr,dT of this historic dt
fflriile!,,,e !?rylf tafayette
ieXra.e0fW7'.clh:"

"?; ArU,u.rB.,ddI.e..Pt Amjblc.r....,

Z,ai btfl LeJtennnt Woodward's
machine and his" grave.

T$i!)ee,iJn?l,"'tcr he hll Joined the
IiSmI?'16 a? ?en" Wcutennnt

was killed .while, protecting an
observation plane ever the 'German

Within the boundaries of the meme-ria- l
garden will be laid, their parents

consenting, the bodies of these fifty-seve- n
members of the Escedrille. The

task of establishing the memorialgarden has been undertaken by lliesur-y'vln- g

members of the organisatien and
their friends with the help of relatives
of the' men who fell and the full co-
operation of the French. Government.

Actual construction work is new
under way under the supervision of
Alexander Marcel, France's chief archi-
tect, who was .directed by his Govern-
ment te proceed with the work. The
project will cost $50,000, which haa
been subscribed.

Three ether Pennsylvania boys who
are included in the list-- of fifty-seve- n

are Corporal Philip P. Benny, of Pitts- -

"WORLD IS POISONED"

8e 8aya Chestnut Street Orator,
Who la Taken .te Hospital

A debonair young stranger paused n
moment in front of a group of men at
Thirteenth and Chestnut streets this
morning and exclaimed leudly:

"This world is nothing but poisoned
spirits. Tomorrow I enter the king-domx- ef

happiness. This la my last day
in such a world. I dwelt with one wne
showed me a greater city deserted, but
reflecting the glory of "
' At that moment Patrolman Beuder,
et the Fifteenth and Locust streets
station hove in sight and pushed his
w"ay (through the crowd. He spoke
kindly te the stranger and then took
him te the station house.

When he was. examined by Dr. Wal-
ter Daley, a police surgeon, he said he
was Jeseph K. Morehead, twenty-tw- o,

of Denver, Cel. Dr. Daley ordered him
committed te the Philadelphia Hospital
for observation. , .

HELD FOR ROBBERY

Twe Philadelphia Men Arrested en
Complaint Frem Atlantic City

we PhllaTdelphlans were arrested as
they alighted from an Atlantic City
train in the Camden terminal last
night, charged with having robbed
Leuis Carr, of Atlantic City, of $130.

They are Themas Ryan, twenty-fiv- e

years old, Fifty-fift- h street and Wal-
eon avenue, and Geerge Culberson,
twenty-tw- o, Fifty-fift- h and Pine
streets. Beth admitted they had been
with Carr, whom they met at the re-

sort, but denied having robbed hint.
They, were turned ever te Atlantic City
police.
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MgWEHIffl
SmoVBEwerPiANrs
will glVe an abundant crop next season

If set out new'.
We have all the leading; aorta

CELERY PLANTS
Sturdy plants, freah every day.

Gelden Giant
Pascal, White Plume,

Winter King Winter Queen
Alse Cabbage and Brussels

Sprouts plants.
SEASONABLE SEEDS

Beans, Cern Salad, Kale,
Lettuce, Radishes, Spinach,

Turnips, etc.
BTOBB CLOSES 5 P. M. DAILY

1 P. M. 8ATUHDAY8
Catalog Free

518-51- 6 MARKET ST.
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77te Life of a Heme
cannot be reckoned by
years it is a matter of
generations. Once'built,
that home should be-

come a lasting thing of
beauty and satisfaction
and economy. If you
contemplate buildimj a
home, by all means con-
sider polished plate glass
for beauty, satisfaction
and economy.

Writ fer'BulUlin Ne. J
Founded 1884

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th aad WaUut
PHILADELPHIA
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HOUSTON XOODWARO

burgh, who was kitled January 25,
1018; Lieutenant Henry F. Johnsen,
Seuth Bethlehem. May 21. 1018. and
Majer David McKelvey Petersen, of
Hinesdale, who died March 10, 1019.

WOUNDED BRIDE, DIES

Shet Accidentally aa Huaband'e Gun
Fell Frem Shelf

Mrs. Florence Sharp, vlctin.' of an
accidental shot from an automatic pistol
At Wildwood Sunday,, died early today
In the Cooper Hospital, Camden.
. Her husband, Jehn Sharp, of Glen-dor- e,

who was at her bedside, Is pros-
trated with grief, believing that he is
responsible for the fatal shot. The
couple had been married only a abort
time. ,
"According te blm, the pistol was dis-

charged when It fell from a shelf. They
had gene te Wildwood for the week-
end te visit friends, and were seated
In the living room Sunday evening when
the accident occurred.

Sharp reached for a magazine lying
en the shelf near. the pistol, and the
weapon, falling from Its position, ex-
ploded upon striking the fleer. His
wife collapsed suddenly, and It was
found that the bullet had struck her. in
the stomach.

Weman'a Ring Missing
Mrs. Edith Herbert, 1234 North Fifty-fo-

urth street, reported the less of a
diamond ring valued at $200 te the
police this morning. It is net known
wneiner tne ring was stolen or mislaid

Office anvl
SankSppSpes

--Jhfe
viwv MANN'S

Fine Writing
Fluid
90c
LaimilOUll!LMIinV

J29 Market Street

THE Helmes Press cus-
tomers knew the value of
Artists, Copy Men, Typog-
raphers and Printers, all
in one organization a
complete printing service.

The Helmes Press, 'Prinitn
1315-2- 9 Chamr Strctt
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Be doubly
careful

of the quality of the feed
you buy in het weather.
Appetites are hard te
tempt these days .feed
must be "just se;"

Our customers knew
that they can always be
sure of receiving perfect
satisfaction, even in the
hottest weather, when
they deal at our Stores.
The reason is, we carry
only quality meats and
groceries and sell them at
such a rapid rate you are
always sure of receiving
fresh goods,

Buy all your meats and
groceries

Where Quality Counts
and

Lew Prices Prevail
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$6000 GEMS, TOO

Mrs. F.B. Kamp Gets Warrant
for Man Who Entertained

trrx

LOANS STILL ARE UNPAID

Search, Is belnf made In nil parts et
the country bT the t police for F.. A.
Stanley charged with stealing dlnmentib

tamed at tuuuuirem tne emces oae.
R. Knmp & C5e.J Jewelers, In the Burd
Building. ,

A warrant was Issued at1 the request
of Mm. Frnnrfn n. C540 BaW
tlraer'e-avenue- , he-ha- s been manasing
the JcwftJrjr,' concern .sinee. the .death of
her husband. taVmcnt.ef two leatis
ei euyu cacu ana in suugui uj iuip,
Kamp and-- a relative. . -

Stanley, wheihds a pleasing manner,
became acquainted with Mm. Kamp
nnvernl menflm nre. He was. Denial ana
generous. Three w'eoks.flge he Invited
Mrs. Kama and twe.'relatlvcs te Atlan
tic City and while He' was acting' as
LabI ALa lL lliBkAail jhaftjk aa4Vjhai

from the Phlladclnhla establlshmeht.
The' police bcllcve Stanley Induced

his guests to go te the shore In order
that the diamonds might be taken easily
by n confederate.

Stanley Is thirty two rears old. five
feet nine Inches tall, weighs 135 pounds
and has unrK hair and eyes.

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
The. Municipal Band will play to-

night en Spring Garden street be-
tween Tenth and Eleventh.

The Fnlrmeunt Park .Band will play
at Strawberry Mansion.

The Falrmeunt Park Symphony Or-
chestra will play at Lemen Hill.

M
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They are
GOOD!

Bay thu Cigartttt andSate Meney
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MAMEND LIFE WITH GAS:

WIDOW LOSES INSURANCE

Nete Lift for Bearder Reveals Sul

elde it Bathtub .

' Fred Baumelstcr, .2705 North Bonsall
. iaf --u,v nrnlvi1 a nlnn te com
mit suicide without, depriving his widow,
of his insurance, xesteraay w.
found dead In the bathroom et his home
by William Leescber, a roomer.

, Loescher found this new en a table:
"Bin.x
"Don't' light any matches. Don't

take matches for your pipe te the bath-
room or you will blew up. Take, off
the hose they will think I drown-
ed."- . .
" , Loescher ran- - up the stairs, opened
the bathroom. doer found the body.

After 'informing the police Loescher
finished reading the note. It said: r

"New listen, Bill, don't out 'and
fell the neighbors. Qpen the bathroom
first take the hose off se they won't
knew what happened. Send a tele-
gram" te my wife, but tell hei
what, happened. , ue as i ten you, he
cause she might' net 'get' Insurance
If i'ceirimlt suicide. Keep 'this te your- -
self." r

MrR.'.Baumelster' was. with her sis
'Mrs., Anna Stewart, who is spend-

ing the" summer at 830 Charles place,
Ocean 'City. Baumefster Was forty --

seven years old and n'bnrber.

, Wills Probated Today
.. Wills probated today were these of

W. Hart. ?OQ0O ; .Emily E. Dun-la- p,

$522,000 1 Henry Hess, S10,O00,und
Hannah AVclkcl, $10,000.

Letters were granted te administrate
the estate of Stephen P. Wagner, 2204
Hunting Park avenue, valued at $5100.
Inventories of the personal estates of
Rebert P. "Cregar, S12.020.49, and
Emily L. Iteynl, $10,473.48, were
made.

WUm Wit "Charles, what-
ever you de, don't forget call
the MOON people and orderour car. Yeu knew, the folks
last night said they were
getting scarce. . . . Don't for-
get the color either that blue
one we saw."

Prices i $1295 $1785 $2785
F. O. B. Factory

Diiplay Roem Opmn Evening

Moter Cars
The ear of the ten proven unite
MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.

J. Jay Vandergrift, Pres.
85S N. Bread St. Phene Poplar 7588

& Campbell
Finest fitting Suits

and the Coolest
Genuine Palm Beach
Mohair
Silk Suits
Tropical Worsted
Gabardine

116.60 te $22.60
$20.00, $36.00

'$66.00
$30.00 $48.00

$36.00

Why wear a "mussy" suit just be-

cause you te be cool? Yeu can
be dressed very smartly nil time
and be mere comfortable than ever
you been by wearing one of these
feather - weight, perfectly tailored
suits. Nene se nice or se economical.

Nete Outing Treuaefs of the finest style and quality in a
wide range of fabrics, $3.00 te SI 5.00.

1 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street
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Sewing Made

a Pleasure

fwuv.,your own nervous energy.

VACATION TIME
FOR ECONOMY AND YOUR CONVENIENCE INCLUDE IN

YOUR BAGGAGE A WONDERFUL NEW
W1LLCOX & GIBBS

Portable Electric Sewing Machine
When that suit, dress or wearing apparel is accidentally

tern or rlpped.it will net necessary te run for a seam-
stress or tailor if you have a WiUcex & Gibbs sewing
machine at hand.

The W. & Portable Electric Sewing Machine gives
yuu mu KkMI,b
trie OI
It the swimr

de de it

In

ne

,go

Israel

te

te
te
te
te

Aiutii any

be

G.

ether Rtnmlnnl

having an electric socket. The speed can be controlled,
fast or slew, as veu wish it. Sews anv weicrht mntnrlni

for

anv
in room in house

asstar in Uu pap.r is

'with equal efficiency. Ne bobbins te wind. Ne tensions
te regulate Your old machine taken in part payment.

You will find it very convenient te" have
one with you on your summer, vacation

fOB DEMONSTRATION. WITHOUT OIIMOATION, IN YOUR
I1UMU. BMAL1, riKST t'AlKNT JI.VLANCI5 ON KA8V TKHS1S.

Willcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine Ce.
Phene, Spruce S192

1709 Chestnut Street
Awarei te. cest.it will

,UUKltJJ.

and

and

and

don't
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$30.00

$28.00

want
the
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AUTO VICTIM PIES

Mlaa Tlllla .Harrison, Hurt Sunday,
Passes Away In Camden

, ,Mlsfl THlle Harrison) 1830 Christian
street, one of the victims in an auto-
mobile crash near Camden Bunday,,died

I

Wl!?..

Wr rm
HERALOIGrNeMONOGRAM' DESIGNS ENGRAVED

IN THE DEPARTMENT OF HERALDRY

Signet RJngs In Plain Geld

Jade Lapis Lazuli and Bloed Stene.
The same may be applied te Stationary.

,

FIRST PENNY
SAVINGS BAN

21ST&BdinbridgeSts)

1343 Chednui Sireet
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$25
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kt''wtW&Cmp Her
skull was; and she received
Internal ,

The ethers in the accident, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank 1X35 Seuth Nine-
teenth street, will recover. The car
they were in' was struck by another
machine, which did. net step
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$49

$10
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RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL
PHILADELPHIA

Our Annual

Offering Values in Giddin Fashions

That Are Unprecedented

Reductions of te
DAT and EVENING GOWNS

TAILORED and COSTUME SUITS
x

DAY EVENING WRAPS
SPORTS

SWEATERS SKIRTS
nd HATS

Special

Gidding
Formerly

$5

frapft&r
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The
HILLANDALE

New Eagle Shirt for
Sports Wear

HeWlUl.
fractured

injuries.

Hursey,

rM
vr4ej

Jnterestk

STth-S(T- et

Greup

Jtemartjr

Summer Sales
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APPARELBLOUSES
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1. The two plaits give all

9 They are se cleverly
easily, instantly, when
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They say. most ihenfdBtPfiik
w6...w ujijui tunny wnan MiiBy.

Cfl If- - fa l Caea TIaaa." avivw ah.c. mja mm .t;'A
isn't true of the i hundreds mT&SA

men. who! havealreiHytalii; ttf
d?ntage;ofiiittetfv&4$M 'A

meteht veara. . ..v : . i V:I
t ..fc

19 ytf-wme- f

"ir"

for fine wbrsteav'f
OM.ra-.aU- V Afrwuf's'

for $28 te m Wi

The suit you want is ,
here but tomorrow
it may be gene.

PERRY'S

Tables piled high
with strictly het
weather clothes

Palm Beaches
Mehairs or

Tropical Worsteds
In. any one of these our
showing is mere than
you would expect te
find in a store's entire
stock of summer clothes..

Palm Beaches
$14.50 and $17

All Palm Beach Cleth Is the aama
but net all Palm Beach suits.

Netice the superior workmanship,
' lines and style of these.

Lustrous Mehairs
$18 and $20

Rich standard mehairs, trimmed
' with silk shoulder lining etUi

sewn. Better menair suits c
net be made.

Featherweight
Tropical Worsteds

$25 and $28
A wonderful shewina ia
from 33 te 54 inches and Is
every size a remarkable variety.

Perry & C o.
16th and Chestnut

SUER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

(e) P Ce.. IMS

uiinp VAIIB UAIMC.
lniHC IVVH nwmp

iNCLvnnca
Lighting Fixtures

10 MONTHS TO rAY

ARTHUR B. NEILL
Kjnn WTI.I.OW8 AVE.

Oak tun. 160W. Weed. ISMIWM

the freedom you can ever use.

made they fold back surely,
the arms come back te your

Nine Big Things About
The Hillandale

3.50

sides.

3. Then, in repose, the back of the Hillandale resem-
bles very closely that of a regular cellar - attached
model. A very desirable characteristic.

4. The Hillandale is made of Pembroke Oxford, one
of the finest cheviets we've ever seen. The fabric,
firmly woven of excellent cotton yarn, is specially
shrunk and finished with just enough mercerization.

5. Being an Eagle Shirt, the attached cellar is cut en
scientific principles. It hugs the neck all around.

6. The shirt is cut full enough in the body te make it
ideal for sports wear.

7. It is stitched strong enough (with double rows of
eighteen tied stitches te the inch) te stand any strain.

8. Its extra length helps te keep the skirt anchored-v- ery
essential in a sport shirt. The sixth button

keeps the front closed even in action.

9. Its center plait is finished thete end of the skirt, andif it does work out, it still leeks presentable.

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-M2- 6 OnesliHuilt Street
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